Summer 2021 Student Directory

Undergraduate Biology Research Program

Supported by funding from the private donors, and internal funds from the Office of Research, Discovery & Innovation (RDI), Office of the Provost, BIO5, and the Deans of the Colleges of Agriculture & Life Sciences (CALS), Medicine (CoM), Pharmacy (CoP), and Science (CoS); and the Department of Molecular & Cellular Biology (MCB).

Makenna Aitken
makennanaitken@email.arizona.edu
Funding: Private Donors and BIO5

Geethika Ameneni
gameneni@email.arizona.edu
Funding: SVPR

Amal Anilkumar
amalanilkumar@email.arizona.edu
Funding: CoM

Rodrigo Arana
rodrigoarana@email.arizona.edu
Funding: CALS

Elnaz Asadi
easadi@email.arizona.edu
Funding: Provost

Shruti Attreyap
shrutiaattreyap@email.arizona.edu
Funding: Provost

Thai Bui
thaimbui@email.arizona.edu
Funding: Provost

Hannah Burns
hgburnsaz@email.arizona.edu
Funding: Provost

Rhea Carlson
rheacarlson@email.arizona.edu
Funding: SVPR
Parker Geffre
parkergeffre@email.arizona.edu
Funding: SVPR and Cos

Maxwell Gleason
maxwellgleason@email.arizona.edu
Funding: Private Donors and BIO5

Amanda Gong
agong3@email.arizona.edu
Funding: SVPR

Brandon Good
brandongood@email.arizona.edu
Funding: Provost

Paolo Guerra
pguerra@email.arizona.edu
Funding: MCB

Joshua Hack
jhack1@email.arizona.edu
Funding: Provost

Zachary Hammer
zhammer@email.arizona.edu
Funding: SVPR and CoS

Sage Hamming
shamming@email.arizona.edu
Funding: Private Donors and BIO5

Anne Haskins
ahaskins@email.arizona.edu
Funding: SVPR and CoS

Alessandro Hernandez-De La Pena
aghernandezdelap@email.arizona.edu
Funding: Provost

Shifat Hossain
shifathossain@email.arizona.edu
Funding: SVPR

Meccah Jarrah
meccahjarrah@email.arizona.edu
Funding: SVPR
Advait Jeevanandam  
ajeevanandam@email.arizona.edu  
Funding: Provost

David Jurkowitz  
djurkowitz@email.arizona.edu  
Funding: Private Donors

Dong Kyun Kim  
dongkk@email.arizona.edu  
Funding: Private Donors and BIO5

Rachel Knight  
rachele knight@email.arizona.edu  
Funding: Pharmacy

Elizabeth Le  
elizabethle@email.arizona.edu  
Funding: CoM

Brent Lee  
brent lee@email.arizona.edu  
Funding: Provost

Hyeon “Eric” Lee  
hyeseung@email.arizona.edu  
Funding: CoM

Kyleigh Masterson  
k masterson@email.arizona.edu  
Funding: SVPR and CoM

Chloe Mikolajczyk  
chloemikolajczyk@email.arizona.edu  
Funding: MCB

Bassam Mitri  
bmitri@email.arizona.edu  
Funding: SVPR and CoS

Atley Moberly  
ap moberly@email.arizona.edu  
Funding: CALS

Bradley Moffett  
moffett1000@email.arizona.edu  
Funding: SVPR and CoS
Mansi Singh
mansisingh@email.arizona.edu
Funding: SVPR and CoS

Kiah Sleiman
kcsleiman@email.arizona.edu
Funding: Private Donors

Cassandra Smith
cassandrasmith@email.arizona.edu
Funding: SVPR and CoM

Tessa Spangler
tnspangler0123@email.arizona.edu
Funding: SVPR

Christopher Sterzinar
csterzinar@email.arizona.edu
Funding: Provost

Alexandra Sundman
sundman@email.arizona.edu
Funding: Private Donors and BIO5

Niall Thorns
nthorns@email.arizona.edu
Funding: CALS

Sayujya Timilsena
stimilsena@email.arizona.edu
Funding: MCB

Isaiah Toth
isaiathoth@email.arizona.edu
Funding: CALS

My Duyen Tran
mydtran@email.arizona.edu
Funding: SVPR

Julio Trejo
rtjulio119@email.arizona.edu
Funding: SVPR

Gaige Tucker
tucker2@email.arizona.edu
Funding: Provost
Dorothy Tung
dorothytung@email.arizona.edu
Funding: SVPR

Esteban Ureña
estebanurena@email.arizona.edu
Funding: MCB

Italia Williams
italiadean85@email.arizona.edu
Funding: Provost

Meiven Yang
meivenyang@email.arizona.edu
Funding: SVPR and CoS

Suetmui Yu
suetmui123@email.arizona.edu
Funding: SVPR and CoM

Undergraduate Biology Research Program Associates

Isabella Feldmann
isabellaf@email.arizona.edu

Gizem Ozturk
gizemozturk@email.arizona.edu
American Society for Pharmacology & Experimental Therapeutics Summer Undergraduate Research Fellows (ASPET)
Supported in part by an ASPET/SURF grant and the College of Medicine at the University of Arizona.

Brianna Lent
briannalent@email.arizona.edu

Braden Lopez
bradenmlopez917@email.arizona.edu

Grace Parekh
gparekh@email.arizona.edu

Giselle Ruiz
grruiz@email.arizona.edu

Radhey Ruparel
radheyruparel@email.arizona.edu

Beckman Scholar
Supported by the Arnold and Mabel Beckman Foundation.

Logan Porrazzo
loganporrazzo@email.arizona.edu
Data Science Academy

The Data Science Academy (DSA) is an initiative to mobilize researchers across disciplinary boundaries who share a passion for data science, to deepen partnerships with both industry and government agencies, and to challenge students at all degree levels to explore new, innovative domains of expertise, to ensure the nexus between research and education is captured.

Hrithik Aghav
hrithikaghav@email.arizona.edu

Amy Fan
fana@email.arizona.edu

Justin Grigory
justingrigory@email.arizona.edu

Faith Kennedy
faithkennedy@email.arizona.edu

Sun Woo Kim
sunwookim1218@email.arizona.edu

Lane Lewis
lanerobertlewis@email.arizona.edu

Vivian Nguyen
vivantnguyen15@email.arizona.edu

Zachary Schlamowitz
zsclamowitz@email.arizona.edu
Environmental Health Sciences - Transformative Research Undergraduate Experience (EHS-TRUE)
Funded by the National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences, Grant #2-R25-ES025494.

Karina Gonzalez
kgonzalez4@email.arizona.edu

Shelby Herrick
shelbyherrick@email.arizona.edu

Maile McSwain
mailemcswain@email.arizona.edu

Cassandra Myers
cmmyers@email.arizona.edu

Chidinma Obgonnaya
ceogbonn@email.arizona.edu

Kayleigh Paddock
kayleighp@email.arizona.edu

Samantha Reddell
ekurilko@email.arizona.edu
Partnership for Native American Cancer Prevention (NACP)
Funded by the National Cancer Institute, Grant #2-U54-CA143924.

Michael Becenti
mbecenti@email.arizona.edu

LeCario Benashley
lbenashley@email.arizona.edu

Chelsea Claw
coraclaw@email.arizona.edu

Ciara Faude
ciarafaude@email.arizona.edu

Kristiann Ferreira
kferreira1@email.arizona.edu

Elijah Keeswood
ekeeswood@email.arizona.edu

Ferris Saad
fsaad@email.arizona.edu
John G. Hildebrand Scholar in Neuroscience
Supported by a generous endowment from Dr. John G. Hildebrand, Regents Professor of Neuroscience, to further careers in science.

Heather Kwapiszeski
hkwapiszeski@email.arizona.edu